Award winning landscape company seeks Sales/Estimator with a minimum of 4yrs. experience in Residential &/or Commercial Installation. Must be skilled in Landscape Design and Proposal presentation with good verbal and organizational skills. Must be able to I.D. Tree/Shrubs and Pests. Computer savy; customer/crew interaction w/come onsite hands-on. Candidate must have a complete understanding of labor and equipment production hours needed for a specific site. Job encompasses travel into Eastern Ingham County, Livingston County, Western Oakland County and Northwestern Washtenaw County.

Joanne Rich (Owner)
Skyhorse Station Tree Farm and Landscape Company
website:  www.skyhorsestation.com
e-mail:  skyhorse@dmci.net
Phone:  517-851-7017
Fax:  517-851-4783

(Methods of contact:  Phone, Mail, Fax, In-person, E-mail)